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ollR JTLNIJARY I{EETINGi Renenbei the gleat feature filrn Broadway Linj.ted, which was shovrn
at our anualy, meeting??? ? Th is nonth - Friday, Jarnrary 17, 1975, to be exact -
the Philadelphia Chapter again goes Hollywood!l Not the X-tated Holl).wood of today,
of course, but the Hollryood of long ago when the rip-roaring Westein thrillel and the
slapstick conedy $ere in their heyday.

presentation, The Great (€A Tr4ill Robter-v, staEin!-TEiFegendary cor,rboy hero Ton Mix

Does Ton hinself becone president of the (&A? Cen he keep the
line out of bankruptcy? Can he save it frorn the clutches of the ICC? The filn doesntt
go into such details, but we do plotllise you an evening of laughs and excitenent in the
old HollFrood t?adition. BE SURE AND BE I,llTH trs 0N !:RIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17, 1975,
TO KICK OFF THE NEI,I YEART!!! Dinner is at 6:00 p.n, (RESERVATI0NS NECESSARY, PLEASE),
and ou! meeting will start at 7i30 p.fi.

DINNER RESERVATIONS: A number of our nembers a?e not lnaking the requi:.ed dinner reset-

Werll lead off with those two zany chalacters, Stan Laurel and
Oliver Haady in thb comedy short, Belth Marks, follovred by another teah of well-knoun
buffoons ([ot buffs), the three St6'6le-i]Tn-To1d That Lion. 'men we cone to the feature

and his "uondeiT6iiJ!-Tffil-Ti-TIFT926 silent classic, fil ed largely on the Rio
GTande, Tom plays a r,lasked detective who - with Tonyts expert help, thwarts a dastardly
gang of thieves and wins the love of the railroad presideltts daughter.

vations. Repeeters rvho fail to nake these ?eservations will not be seated for dinner!
It is nandatory that the Engineeisr Club know hor,, nany are goiBg to be plesett for dinner,
as the portions pr:epared are based upon the count that Frank Tatnall gives the C1ub.
Please cooperate - you are cheatinE ).our fel1ow rnembeLs if you do not nake an advance
reservation. Reservations €lle to be phoned o! mailed to Fra[k Tatnal] by Uonday, Jan.
13, 1975.

SLIDE CoNTEST TN FEBRUARY: The Chapter r s Annual Slide Contest witl be held in;Flbruary.
TfiT s-tffiftE=ofi6fi1-1 tet you dii through your boxes of sliates and choose some goodies
to enter in the contest. As usua1, there will be p?izes for winning entries. Rules are
the sane as the 1974 Contest, and $rill be ?ublished in the Febr:ualy issue of CINDERS.
Maik the date on your calendar NoW - Friday, February 2I, 1975.

O,IORE CHAPTER NEWS ON PAGE 4)
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with El Simon
..........4s 1974 drew to a c1ose, AI{TRA( had about 1355 cals lepainteil in its new
liver'y. About 140 car:s actually ohned by Anttak are still running in their 01 d colors-
hut pelhaps half of these are stainless steel, anyray. Unlike the locomotives, AMTRAK

only r:are1y has renumbered a lassenger @r without r:epainting it..........A switch in
emphasis finds nany caas which or iginal 1y. ,ec eived a medium overhaul going back in for
a heavy overhaul, so the nunber of refurbished cars has renained fairly constant these
last fel,l r,reeks. . . . . . . . . . In the Coriidor:, only five 2900-series coaches, coach 3165 and
parlor 7156 renain unrefurbished. (As Irve noted before, the I'Clockerrr series coaches
are not otmed by Antrak and are not presently slated for refurbishing). The foui par-
1or-observations are considered "C1ocker" cars ard are only operated on a liinited basis-
as uhen an lrntrak car is bad-oidered and &ust be replaced. The dining car situatio,
is again very tight because of the lengthened F1olida trains . . . . . . . . . .The wintet season
additlon to Florida - The I'lianian - is to run only four weeks this yea! and will be
discontinued by the date o-our Jbmary neeting, It lras an eleven-cat train, including
five coaches and three sleepers. All Florida trains are forned exclusively of refur-
bished cars except a very fer SANTA FE baggage ca!s. The last car in SCL livery-diner
5914 - went to I'lechtron over a month ago..........AlmRAK is negotiating to purchase
PENN CENTRALTS Shops at Beech Giove, near Indianapoli.s. These shops have consisteflt1y
produced the greatbst nlmber of refurbished cars each honth and are one of only two o1
three contlact shops which do l*feck rebuilds. This conJrlex was oligina11y the I'Big
Foulr"s Shop and, ironically, the PC at one time planned to close these shops in favor
of Altoona. Now, Altoona is closed instead.......t..The EITPIRE SERVICE has received
sevetal additio[al refurbished coaches to operate in Detrolt service. This pool sti11
includes ten unrefurbished PENN CENTRAL cars, however, and some are sti1I lettered
rNEI\I YoRK CENTRAL - they wer.e last refurbished in 1967..........i{any rrclocke?'r cals
have not been refurbished in ten years - eslecially the fofirer sleeping cars. But,
they i,ere rebuilt with ninimun rraintenance in mind, with llastic panelling and othet
features. . , . , . . . . .Futurc equiptnent deliveries start lrith four ANF Turbotrains to cone
in Eebllrary, 1975. These a]ec silli1ar to the two RTG sets row i,tr service and shourd be
based in Chicago - likely running to l{ilwaukee and Detroit. . . . . . . . . . BUDD r,riIl begin
delivery of 292 coaches and snack-coaches in Apri1, 1975. Delivery q,il1 extend though
August, 1976. These cars were ordered in th:ree groups of 57, 2OO, and 55 cals and are
the Met"oliner-type design, but utrporered, of course....,.....Then, RoHR is to deliver
seven license-bui1t RTG Turbotrains betreen llarch and Septenber, 1976, Present plans
call for sortle to run in the Corridor between Boston and Net{ York. . . . . . . . . . Bids should
be 1et for 250 bi-leve1 and 200 single-1evel cars by the end of January to conplete
AMTRAKT s new car pJogratn detailed to Cong?ess last sunrner.........On the locoElotive side,
AMTRAK iir late Decenbet had 146 E and F units irl selvice. 25 General Electric units are
on order for 1975 delively and around 45 Ers have been nebuilt with several others in
the shops. The E unit, therefore, is not in any ir&itrent danger of extinctj.on.. .... .. ..
Prototype AMTRAK electric units 950 and 951 are undergoing extensive testing and they
have the usual teething problens associated with any nel{ units. lvhil.e test trains have
been operated, no levenue trains had been operated at yearrs end..........JERSEY CEMIRAL
has at least five rebuilt RDCrs so far - two trinned in red (556-57), done at Elizabeth-
pott Shops, and three trimned in blue (552-553, 559), done by General Electric at Little
Ferry. No PRSL cats have beefl used on O,lJ this ],irter. (COI\'TINUED 0N PAGE 3)
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troN THE SCENF|, Continued fion Page 2

.......,..The RIADINCTS 20 new 3400-series ElrD cP39-2rs had atlived at yearrs end, and
tell UP1500 sRitchers t{ere also expected. LE}IIGH VALLEY leceived its first GE power -
tHelve II23Brs Dainted red In other cornnuter ne$,s, at yearts end, GENERAL ELEC-
TRIC had delivered ner./ cals up ro 299 for SEr,TA(PCJ and 585 fo! NEL .IERSEY DOI - a
total of 82 of 200 cars going to Penn Central. But, only seventeen o1d iflrrs have heen
writtefl off to date. The Tretton ,'Pull,' train was replaced in Decernber hile the one
to llew Brunswick was to be repleced in early January.

I
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" ln Transil "

by E" Alfred Seibel
..........The night of Decenber 29, a$lTRAKr s ne, GE electric loconotive #951 nade its
first entirely srrccessful iun - no bugs turning up. It had bee[ at pcrs l{ilnington
Shops, {here it under.went so,ne nodification, and on the norning of Decerber 30, its
conpanion $950 r,ras. seen being taken do!,n to Wilnington frofl 30th Street. Tweniy of
AIVITRAK I s Gclrs ar:e definitely going to have a najo! ove"haul, so it looks as though
these popular loconotives will be aloun d for a whi1e, yet . . . . . . . . . .Another READTNG
Silverliner" IV gaa& crossing accident - this tine. involving cat gO22 at Link-Belt
(County Line noad) crossing. Tt struck a ttactor-trailer truck used to haul sewage
and foitunately, the tank was ernlrty. Itonically, car" gO2Z l.las the previous Silve, IV
inyolved in that giade crossing accident at Fulrnor.,........The cha;ging of the
couplels on the older PENN CENTRAL Silve?line! IIrs and Tllrs is nore than just a
coupler change. Tn order to operate these cars nixed rith the Silverline! I\rrs, wires
nust be run thr:ough the older ca?s, and these wires l,il1 have nothing to do with the
older carsr operation. T'heoretically, the lri?es are just snaked and then Fu1led through-
but obstructions i.n conduit have penetrated the insulation and on sone cars there just
!,asnrt any roon to plece additional wires. Ner,/ conduits have to be installed. t{e
asked hou the Reading nanaged to do the sane job arrd e were infoirled theii Silverlirlers
have provision for additional wiring..........A step to relieve par:klng 1ot crosdi[g at
PINN CENTRALTS lledia station rras taken t,lith the opening of a 200-car palking 1ot at
Elta'l/n, one mile to the west, olr i,tonday, Decenber L The pC i,anted to inctease its fale
fron Elwyn on the trledia-lvest Chester Branch to penn Center Station. flo ever, Iledia has
a pay parking 1ot, holdiflg 144 autos, while paiking at Elhyn is fiee. The next step j-s
iBproving the station and railroad siding at E1w)-'rl, Now, if those in charge would only
increase train service beyond l{edia..........Buses replaced ttain service;n the New
Canaan Branch of the PENN CEMIRAL (New Haven Line). Because the buses could not rnai.t!-
tain the ,aihoad schedule, they left New Canaan 26 ninutes earliet than
tirnes. Bus replacenent is tenporary to pernit the complete rebuilding o
roadbed, plue tie and rail renlwal. Connecticut DOT i; footing the bill
Biidge cars 401-403 never nade it to llilmington and llechtaon Industties.

the published
f the blanchts
..........PATCO!s

I\rechtron has

E

such a large backlog of AI4TRAK equiprient to repair, refxrbish and rejuvenate,
cannot touch PATCOTS three rapid transit relics until lg77 - anA, by that tihe,
hopes to be receiving neltl cars. (CONIINUrD ON PAGE 4J
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'rlN TRANS TTi, Cont inued fron Page 3

..........1,re gain sone and !,re lose sone - - - The last 5 class P2b electric passenger
locomotives, used in AI.ITRAK I s Ehpire Service between Grand Central and Harmon, r'ere
taken out of sefiice and Flgrs used ir! theiT p1ace, The P2brs were originally Class
P, Cleveland lJnion Terninal locomotives, built in 1929 by General Electric. l{ith the
coning of the diesels o1l New Yor:k Ce[t:ralts Lines West, 21 of the 22 Class Pts were
converted to 3rd rai1, 600 volt DC operatio[ during 1953-54. At the tirae of the merger,
10 remained, and v,ere renunbere d 4625-4634, They are now stored at tlar:non, ehich has
become a graveyard fof, electric locorlotives and Ml cars. To this !,riter, the pts were
a handsome and imp:ressive electric loconotive. . ....... .ltlhen the Centennial Fxposition
at Philadelphia closed in 1876, the lrew1y organized Nel{ York and Sea Beach RailToad
purchased the 1ar:ge Victoiian structure, narned the United States Building, disnantled
and packed it ver:y calefx1ly, shiFped the pieces off to Coney Island, NY. Here, the
giant jigsaw ?uzzle was unpacked, reassenbled and lechristened "Sea Beach Palace,'.
Besides serving as the NYESB passeflger terrninal at Coney IsLand, it contained a hote1,
a restaurant seati[g 3000 persons, billiard roohs, dressing roons, ticket offices, and
the tailroadrs directors roons. It opened with the co[.drencehent of passengea service
on July 18, 1877, and its location was just about trhere the present Sti11we11 Avenue
terninal of the Nea Yolk Rapid Transit Systen has been for the past 55 years.

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER NEWS (Continued from Pase 1)

NEil \liIlBERS:
BLAe(EuRll t Arrhui II. ', 60 W. Plunstead Ave., Lansdome, PA 19050 (215-623-1682)
BLATTNER, Wayne N., 1010 Forrest Ave,, Norristo$,n, PA 19401 (215-275-1869)
CAMPBELL, Robert L., 1538 S. 56th St., Philadelphia, PA 19143 {215-729-3389)
SHANNON, Joel H., 2921 3rd St., Trooper, Norristolrn, PA 19401 (215-539-8934)

Itrs a pleasure to welcone another large group of nembers to the Chapter this nonth,
for the second nonth in a rov. we hope all of you will enjoy your associatiori lrith us,
and will benefit by your NRHS nenbershi!.

1975 DUES PAYI]IENT REIIIINDER: THIS IS THE LAST ISSUE OF CINDERS for those nenbers who
ffiE;6f]-IflTfelilE75-Tues. Rene als have been coming in at a good rate, and $e
hope to have 100% ?enewal this year. Judging by the large nunber of nev members, we
must have a good organization to be attr.acting people. So, don,t tet your mer0beiship
1apse. 1976 is corling, and ou! Convention plans alie already in gear You sontt uant
to rniss out on any of the activities. RENEW ToDAY. Tteasuret Finkbiner expects to be
at our January neeting to accept dues paynents.

CHAPTER 4OTH ANNIVERSARY PROJECT NEEDS YOUR HELP: I'4arch 9, 1976, is the 40th Amive,safy
ktet is pianned, anal inforrnation is

belng gathered by filany of ou! senior menbers who have done such a large part in bringirlg
this Chapter to vhele it is today. But, we do need black and white photos (pieferably
5x7 or 8x10) of Chapte! trips and activities ove! these 40 years to include in the
book. All naterial volunteered or loaned ivi1l be returned after wetre through with it.
Anyone possessing spare trip flyers o, tickets should look,through your collections =if yourre sitling to donate sane so we can use then, please do so.

CTIAPTER T{FI.4BENSHIP BADGES I'IITH YOUR NAME ON TI1EM.50+ EACH. LIMII . 1I CHARACTERS PER
BADGE . AVAILABLE FRO}' HARVEY SELIGSOHN AT THE JANUARY MEETINC. 6ET YOURS TI-IIS IIONIH!!


